Palm Beach County Water Utilities Department
Leading the Way in Water Reuse

PBC TV Presents
Green Cay Phase II Groundbreaking
Lake Worth Beach Cottage Homes Ribbon Cutting

County Connection
Get Your Green On
Supporting May as Mental Health Awareness Month

LIVE COVERAGE
Board of County Commissioners
Watch Every Meeting LIVE!

Commissioner Spotlight
Getting To Know Our Newest Elected Leaders

WHERE TO WATCH PBC TV:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Channel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comcast® Xfinity®</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT&amp;T® U-verse®</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotwire® Fision®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Access</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breezeline™</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Watch live online or view our latest online programs anytime on demand at www.pbc.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sunday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Monday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tuesday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Wednesday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Thursday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Friday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Saturday</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY MOVING MTVS</td>
<td>COMMUNITY BOARD BROADCASTS</td>
<td>COMMUNITY BOARD BROADCASTS</td>
<td>COMMUNITY BOARD BROADCASTS</td>
<td>COMMUNITY BOARD BROADCASTS</td>
<td>COMMUNITY BOARD BROADCASTS</td>
<td>COMMUNITY BOARD BROADCASTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a</td>
<td>11:00 a</td>
<td>1:00 p</td>
<td>3:00 p</td>
<td>5:00 p</td>
<td>7:00 p</td>
<td>9:00 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meetings</strong></td>
<td><strong>Community Board Updates</strong></td>
<td><strong>Locally Produced Show</strong></td>
<td><strong>Show Produced by External Source</strong></td>
<td><strong>Community Board Updates</strong></td>
<td><strong>Community Board Updates</strong></td>
<td><strong>Community Board Updates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Florida Channel</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Florida Channel</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Florida Channel</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Florida Channel</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Florida Channel</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Florida Channel</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Florida Channel</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PBC Presents**

PBC TV cameras have been busy capturing a number of events highlighting and celebrating Palm Beach County programs, services and facilities enhancements. It means we have been tracking and recording for you several ceremonial ribbon cuttings, groundbreaking and grand openings. Tune in and experience all the excitement and hear what’s new and coming soon to benefit PBC residents and visitors.

**County Connection**

You will hear all about the “Get Your Green On Campaign” to raise awareness and show support during Mental Health Awareness Month. It’s an open invitation for all of Palm Beach County to wear green on Thursday, May 16th. Tune in as Palm Beach County Youth Services Department and PBC TV Channel 20 Promote “Get Your Green On.”

**Fire Rescue Today**

Tune in to “PBC Fire Rescue Today” and you’ll be glad you did. You’ll get an up-close and behind the scenes look at how PBC fire staff prepare to respond to emergencies. You’ll know the best-of-the-best is serving Palm Beach County residents and visitors.

**Airs Mondays at 1:00pm, Tuesdays at 4:00pm, Wednesday at 3:30pm and 8:00pm, Thursdays at 8:00am and 3:30pm, Fridays at 11:30am and 7:30pm, Saturdays at 8:00am and Sundays at 8:30am**

**Commissioner Spotlight**

Palm Beach County District 4 Commissioner Marc Woodward joins Host Todd Bonlarron to share some of her interesting experiences, priorities and passions as a public servant. Also you get to follow along as the Commissioner visits some of the Palm Beach County locations she and her family consider special. Tune in for “Commissioner Spotlight” on PBC TV.

**Airs Mondays at 9:00am and 9:00pm, Tuesdays at 11:00am, Wednesdays at 1:00pm and 7:30pm, Thursdays at 10:30am, Fridays at 11:00am and 8:00pm, Saturdays at 10:30am and Sundays at 2:30pm**

Watch live online or view our latest online programs anytime on demand at www.pbcgov.com

**PBC Board of County Commissioners Meetings**

PBC Board of County Commissioners Meetings are presented live on 1st and 3rd Tuesdays. PBC Planning Commission Meetings are presented live on the 2nd Friday, preempting regular programming on those days.

**PBC Zoning Meetings**

PBC Zoning Meetings are presented live on the 1st and 4th Thursdays, preempting regular programming on those days.

**PBC School District Board Meetings and Workshops**

PBC School District Board Meetings and Workshops are presented live on Wednesdays, preempting regular programming.

**What would you like to see on PBC TV?**

If you have questions, comments or suggestions on PBC TV programming, please contact us. You can give us a call at 561-355-4573, or contact us online at pbctv@pbc.gov.

We welcome your feedback!
MAY 2024
Meetings on PBC TV Channel 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1  9:30 AM BCC Comprehensive Plan Public Hearing</td>
<td>2  9:00 AM Zoning Commission Hearing 1:30 PM Commission On Ethics Meeting 2:30 PM Inspector General Committee Meeting</td>
<td>3  9:00 AM REPLAYS 5/02 Commission on Ethics Meeting 5/02 Inspector General Committee Meeting 1:00 PM REPLAYS 5/01 BCC Comprehensive Plan Public Hearing 5/02 Zoning Commission Hearing</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5  8:30 AM REPLAYS 5/01 BCC Comprehensive Plan Public Hearing 5/02 Zoning Commission Hearing 5/02 Commission On Ethics Meeting 5/02 Inspector General Committee Meeting</td>
<td>6  8:30 AM REPLAYS 5/07 BCC Board Meeting 5/10 Planning Commission Meeting 5/21 BCC Workshop</td>
<td>7  9:30 AM BCC Board Meeting 6:00 PM REPLAY 5/07 BCC Board Meeting</td>
<td>8  5:00 PM School District Regular Board Meeting</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10  9:00 AM Planning Commission Meeting 1:00 PM REPLAY 5/07 BCC Board Meeting 6:00 PM REPLAY 5/10 Planning Commission Meeting</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12  8:30 AM REPLAYS 5/07 BCC Board Meeting 5/10 Planning Commission Meeting</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14  9:30 AM BCC Board Meeting 6:00 PM REPLAY 5/14 BCC Board Meeting</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17  1:00 PM REPLAY 5/14 BCC Board Meeting</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19  8:30 AM REPLAY 5/14 BCC Board Meeting</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21  9:30 AM BCC Workshop 6:00 PM REPLAY 5/21 BCC Workshop</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23  9:30 AM BCC Zoning Hearing 6:00 PM REPLAY 5/23 BCC Zoning Hearing</td>
<td>24  1:00 PM REPLAYS 5/21 BCC Workshop 5/23 BCC Zoning Hearing</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26  8:30 AM REPLAYS 5/21 BCC Workshop 5/23 BCC Zoning Hearing</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGEND:**
- **Live Meeting Coverage**
- **Meeting Replays**
- **School Board - Live**
Dear Palm Beach County Residents,

Established in 1969, the Palm Beach County Water Utilities Department is the largest water utility provider in Palm Beach County and serves over 635,000 residents with high-quality drinking water, wastewater collection and reclaimed water services.

Our team of over 600 professionals work 24 hours a day, seven days a week, and 365 days a year to ensure there is no interruption in the critical services we provide: high-quality drinking water, wastewater collection and reclaimed water services. Our map on the following page illustrates the 1,300 square-mile service area we cover. If you are uncertain of the utility that serves your property address, you can visit our website at pbcwater.com and use the “Find Your Provider” tool right on the homepage.

Palm Beach County recently broke ground on an exciting new project known as Green Cay Phase II, which will bring an educational center, advanced purification facility and new public park space to residents in late 2026. The Reclaimed Education & Center for Advanced Purification (RECAP) is being built on our utility property in western Boynton Beach, and the project will also include an extension of parkland to the current Green Cay Wetlands site. Designed to be the first of its kind in the state of Florida, RECAP will offer immersive educational space to students and visitors about the importance of stewarding our water resources, while implementing the most innovative water reuse technology to recharge our aquifer.

Coming up in May, we have Drinking Water Week and Water Reuse Week, two annual awareness events for residents to learn more about the important work we do for you. Be sure to follow @PBCWUD on Facebook and Instagram for updates. Our organization is growing and continuing to achieve great things for the customers we serve. As the only ISO 55001-certified water utility in North America, we are proud to be recognized as one of the best in the state.

For information on our services, Water Quality Report, strategic initiatives and more, visit pbcwater.com.

Ali Bayat, P.E., PMP
Department Director
Palm Beach County Water Utilities Department
The Palm Beach County Water Utilities Department (PBCWUD) is the largest water utility provider in Palm Beach County and serves over 635,000 residents with high-quality drinking water, wastewater collection and reclaimed water services. Many individual municipalities have their own utility companies. Visit PBCWATER.COM to find your provider based on your property address, or scan the QR code at right.
Palm Beach County Water Utilities Department commissioned an innovative water reuse project to support the region's growing need for clean, safe and sustainable water supplies. Green Cay Phase II and the Reclamation Education & Center for Advanced Purification (RECAP) will open in late 2026. The project will use state-of-the-art treatment technology to purify reclaimed water and replenish groundwater supplies without additional withdrawals from the underground aquifer.

**Green Cay Phase II**

- Featuring educational exhibits and interactive immersive experiences
- State-of-the-art water reuse technology
- Visitors of all ages will learn about the importance of stewarding our water resources
- First of its kind in Florida

**Green Cay Park**

- Green Cay Park will feature walking trails and passive recreation opportunities
- 63 acres of paths, scenic vistas and nature to enjoy with ample parking
- Located near Green Cay Wetlands & Nature Center in Boynton Beach

Scan here to learn more!
JOIN PBCWUD

BENEFITS INCLUDE:

- Comprehensive medical, dental & vision plans
- Generous paid time off and paid holidays
- Competitive retirement pension plans with Florida Retirement System and deferred compensation options
- On the job training opportunities
- Tuition reimbursement if applicable

WE ARE HIRING!
START YOUR CAREER HERE

At Palm Beach County Water Utilities Department (PBCWUD) you can look forward to a satisfying career making a difference and providing essential services to our community.

JOIN AN AWARD-WINNING UTILITY

Career Paths Include:

- Engineering
- Finance & Administration
- Laboratory Services
- Health & Safety
- Asset Management
- Plant Operations
- Maintenance
- Information Technology
- Customer Service
- and more!

REDUCE YOUR STUDENT DEBT

Did you know that your qualifying student loans may be forgiven as a public servant? Your time worked as a public servant can assist in having your student loans forgiven through the Public Servant Loan Forgiveness (PSLF) Program.

The PSLF Program forgives the remaining balance on your Direct Loans after you have made 120 qualifying monthly payments under a qualifying repayment plan while working full-time for a qualifying employer, such as PBCWUD.

DON’T WAIT, APPLY TODAY

pbcgov.jobs

Internship opportunities, for college students and those re-entering the workforce, are also available. Search for “FRS-Tech” positions at pbcgov.jobs
MEET THE UNFLUSHABLES

Toilet paper breaks down as it travels through the wastewater system while other items remain intact and cause serious issues, from broken equipment to wastewater back-ups.

Do your part by disposing of these household items where they belong - in the trash!

Protect Your Pipes

1- Put grease into an empty container.
2- Cover the grease and let it cool.
3- Bring the used residential cooking oil to any of the Solid Waste Authority’s Recycling Centers.

TOSS OUT FOGS

Fat, oil, and grease (FOG) can cause blockages in your sewer pipes. To avoid calling a plumber, be sure to dispose of food properly.

Fat, Oil, & Grease

To protect your pipes, ONLY FLUSH TOILET PAPER.

Available 24/7 | Water Emergency Hotline: 561-740-4600, OPTION 1

FOLLOW US @PBCWUD
The Palm Beach County Tax Collector’s new and convenient way to renew your vehicle registration.

Now you can renew your vehicle registration from your smartphone or tablet in 3 easy steps.

Using MyEasyGov

SCAN
Scan the QR code on your renewal notice with your smartphone or tablet camera or visit pbctax.com/myeasygov to access MyEasyGov.

SELECT
Select the vehicle(s) and renewal options.

PAY
Choose your payment method. Processing fees apply.
Veteran Services serves military veterans and their dependents, including Merchant Marines and other auxiliaries, in developing and filing claims and appeals with the Department of Veterans Affairs.

County Veteran Service Officers are veterans who have been specially trained to act on behalf of veterans, maintain accreditation and certification through the Department of Veteran Affairs.

Services Provided

- Compensation
- Pension
- Education
- Aid and Attendance or Household Benefits
- Medical Care
- Home Loan Guaranty
- Special Motor Vehicle License Plate
- Burial Benefits
- Income Verification
- Information and Referral

State Benefits

- Homestead Tax Exception
- State Veteran Nursing Homes and Assisted Living Facilities
- Certification of Discharge Papers
- Identification Cards

Addressing

- Contractor
- Agricultural
- Planning
- Application
- Fees
- Building Codes
- Geographic Data
- Certification
- Code Enforcement
- Impact Fee
- Compliance
- Inspections
- Comprehensive Plan
- Conditional Use
- Construction
- License
- Lien Search
- Managed Growth
- Online Submittal
- Owner Builder
- Palm Beach County
- Survey
- Unincorporated
- Variance
- Uninsured
- Preservation
- Theft
- Workforce Housing
- Zoning

Office Hours

Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

Administrative Office
Eau Doloras Street
West Palm Beach, FL 33401

Certified Mail Services: pbc.gov/communityservices
It's Time to Plan Your Summer Travel

Fly PBI nonstop to many of your favorite summer destinations, including:

- San Juan, Puerto Rico
- Nassau, Bahamas
- Pensacola, Florida
- Chicago, Illinois
- Marsh Harbour, Bahamas
- Tampa, Florida
- Tallahassee, Florida

Visit www.pbia.org for more information
MAY 2024 PBC TV PROGRAM GUIDE - WORD SEARCH

Advanced Purification  Excellence  Palm Beach County  Sustainable
Aquifers  Filtration  Pipelines  System
Back"o w  Flush  Plants  Treatment
Clean  Green Cay  Pretreatment  Utilities
Connection  Hydrant Meter  Quality  Wakodahatchee
Conservation  Innovative  Reclaimed Water  Wastewater
Customer  Lift Station  Resources  Water Meter
Drinking Water  Main  Safe  Water
Engineering  Membrane  Stewardship  Wells
Environmental  Reverse Osmosis

Stewardship  Resources  Palm Beach County  Sustainable
Wetlands  Water  Water Meter  Wetlands

Palm Beach County  System  Treatment  Utilities
Wakodahatchee  Wastewater  Water Meter  Water
Wetlands  Stewardship  Safe  Water

Environmental
Drinking Water  Customer
Are You A Veteran?

Veteran Services serves military veterans and their dependents, including Merchant Marines and other auxiliaries, in developing and filing claims and appeals with the Department of Veterans Affairs.

County Veteran Service Officers are veterans who have been specially trained to act on behalf of veterans, & maintain accreditation and certification through the Department of Veteran Affairs.

Services Provided
- Compensation
- Pension
- Education
- Aid and Attendance or Household Benefits
- Medical Care
- Home Loan Guaranty
- Burial Benefits
- Income Verification
- Information and Referral

State Benefits
- Homestead Tax Exception
- State Veteran Nursing Homes and Assisted Living Facilities
- Special Motor Vehicle License Plate
- Certification of Discharge Papers
- Identification Cards
- Fishing Licenses
- Preference in Employment

Office Hours
Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Call for Outpost Locations: 561-355-3084

Administrative Office
810 Datura Street
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
CSD-VeteranServices@pbc.gov
www.pbc.gov/communityservices

MAY 2024 PBC TV PROGRAM GUIDE
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PBC TV Channel 20
Public Affairs Department
Palm Beach County BCC
PO Box 1989
West Palm Beach, FL 33402-9881
Dear Palm Beach County Residents,

Please enjoy a second word search puzzle included in the May 2024 edition of the PBC TV Channel 20 Program Guide. You may have noticed an editor’s error that occurred with last month’s word search puzzle. Some editions of the April 2024 Program Guide included a mismatch between the search terms and the puzzle answer key. We apologize and have corrected the error and have included a double puzzle in the May Program Guide. Each month PBC TV Channel 20 enjoys and is dedicated to providing our program guide subscribers, along with all county residents and visitors information about Palm Beach County programs and services.
1. Have you registered for PBC Alerts to receive important emergency updates from county agencies?
   - Yes ☐
   - No ☐

2. For PBCWUD customers, did you know you could access and manage your account on pbcwater.com?
   - Yes ☐
   - No ☐

3. Did you know you can stay connected with us and receive service updates and notices via our PBCWUD Facebook and Instagram accounts @PBCWUD?
   - Yes ☐
   - No ☐

4. Did you know you can find your water utility provider on pbcwater.com? This is helpful when moving to different parts of Palm Beach County.
   - Yes ☐
   - No ☐

5. Are you aware you can sign up for News and Updates from PBCWUD by entering your email address on the homepage of pbcwater.com?
   - Yes ☐
   - No ☐

6. Did you know you can find the PBCWUD Water Quality Report on pbcwater.com?
   - Yes ☐
   - No ☐

Comments:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

PBC TV CHANNEL 20
Government & Education Television Station
A Division of Public Affairs
Board of County Commissioners
Your Channel for Palm Beach County
Programs & Services!
Tel (561) 355-4573
Fax (561) 355-6685
www.pbc.gov

PBC TV Program Guide is published monthly by the Palm Beach County Public Affairs Department. According to the provisions of the ADA, this brochure may be made available in an alternate format. Please call (561) 355-2754.